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hill rmd &*ling a t r f  lows were used to  break 
up wetor jets and sheots i n t o  s p m y s  of droplem t o  
detennfne the o v e r a l l  e f f e c t s  of o r i f i c e  diamater, 
weight flow of a i r ,  and the use oP an air swirlsr 
on finenees o r  atDDisetFon es character3ded by mann 
drop s i r e .  A scanning radiameter was used t o  decer- 
mine tho mean drop d i m o t e r  of each spray. Swirling 
airflows wore produced with an -1 combustor, 70° 
blako angle, a i r  swirling. Water j o t s  wore injacted 
a x i a l l y  upeweam, e x i a l l y  downstroem and c ross  strenm 
i n t o  the airf low.  In addi t ion,  pressure ntomiaing 
Euol naseles which produced a sheet  and ligomant type 
of breekup were imrostigated. Increasing the  weight 
flow r a t e  of a i r  o r  the use of an  sir swi r l ing  markod- 
l y  reduced the  spray mean drop s i z e .  Test conditions 
included a tmi te r  flow r a t a  of 68.0 l i t e r  per hour 
and o i r f l ~ s r  a t e s  (per u n i t  ares)  of 3.7 t o  25.7 g 
p e r  square cm per  see ,  a t  293 K and i n l e t - a i r  s t a t i c  
PrDesuree of 1 . 0 1 ~ 1 0 ~  to  1.98~105 ~ j m ~ .  
INTRDDUCTION 
Bxporimaatal t e s t s  of water j e t  and sheet  break 
up were conducted i n  a x i a l  and swi r l lng  a i r f lows  to  
determino i n  ench case tho e f f e c t  of o r i f i c e  diameter 
end utrPlow r a t e  (Elowcate/unit a rea ,  o r  a irs t ranm 
mamentun, PV) on mean drop s i z e  and, feom these da ta ,  
t o  detmonstrste the  ,Vera11 e f f e c t  of an n i r  swi r le r  
on f u e l  i n j e c t o r  performance. Water j e t s  produced 
by multiplo o r i f i c e  epnry b ~ r a  werc injoctad cross  
stram, i n t o  a 7.6 an diam duct ,  with and without 
the  nso of an a i r  swi r le r ,  at nirfIuw r a t e s  (per un i t  
area)  of 3.7 t o  25.7 gnlun2-see and a water flow r a t e  
a t  68.0 l i t e r s l l ~ .  I n  addi t ion,  s imi la r  t e s t s  werc 
conducted f o r  &Dl upstream and dormstream injection 
with s i n g l e  tubes, and f o r  a x i a l  downstream and c ross  
stream in jec t ion  with pressure atomizing f u e l  noaalea 
A scannlng radiometer t h a t  meeeured the  f o m s r d  scat-  
t e red  l i g h t  was used ta determine the  mean drop dim-  
e t e r  of the  spray st encll t e n t  condition. 
Air swir lere  a r e  of ten used to  enhance the  rqid 
mWng oE f u e l  and a i r  in the  primary none of gas 
tu rb lne  combustors to  1mpmIe combustor performance 
and redur- nxlial*?. d a s i o n s ,  a s  indicated i n  r e f .  (1). 
Tltue, r t  .ta 8 ,node with nnd rrLthaut the  use oE en 
air swit r .o letermine the o v e r a l l  e f f e c t  of the 
a i r  s w i r l a r  rm i r j e c t o r  performance as chamcter iand 
by the man drop diameter ohtalned i n  a x i a l  and s w i r l i n g .  
a irf lnws.  duch data  a r e  needed i n  the design of ad- 
vanced i u e l  i n j e c t o r s  f o r  high performance gas Cur- 
bine combustors. In the  present invest igacian,  m 
air swirler and two Euel nozzles were rested t h a t h ~ a d  
been used i n  previaus combustor s t u d i e s  a s  d a ~ c r i h e d  
i n  rof. (2). With t h i s  equipment, da ta  f a r  the  rim- 
ness of atomization, a s  character ized by mean drop 
s i z e ,  was obtained with and without the  use aP an ait .  
swizler .  N s o ,  da ta  obtained f o r  che breakup sf  water 
j e t s  were compared with data obtained f o r  tha breakup 
of water sheets.  
APPARATUS AND PROCODURB 
Air drawn from the laboratory supply system mas 
a t  ambient temperature (293 K) and pressures in the 
t e s t s  sec t ion  were varied from U 0 5  t o  1 .98~105  N/mZ. 
A s  shown in Pig. 1, nirstraam rlow r a t a  wns control led 
with the  valve d i r e c t l y  downstream of the  air o r i f i c e ,  
The test sec t ion ,  a l so  shown i n  f i g .  1, was a 7.6- 
centimeter i n s i d e  diamctar dune 15.2 cm i n  length and 
mounted, with a bellmouth, i n s i d e  of a 15.2-cm ins ide  
d i ~ m e t o r  duct 5 m in l m g t h .  Tho cop of each t e s t  
injector ak. l o c a c d  ac tho duet e x i t  and o d i s t m c o  
of 11.4 c. upsrresm of the centor l i u o  of tho 7.5- 
cm dieso tor  laasr l i g h t  f i e l d .  The a i r  s v i r l e r  WLUI 
loencod at a d i s tance  of 7.6 cm upstroam of tho duet 
e ixt  f o r  a11 of tho t e s t s  except choea i n  whlch 
wirlsr locat ion w u  varied Prom zero t o  7.6 em u p  
atronm of the duct exit. A scanning r d i o m a t e r  was 
mountd  ran t  tho end of thu o p a  duct  t o s t  f a c i l i t y  
as shmn i n  €18. 1. 
8 w I n c  RAOIrnEB 
The s e a ~ t l i o g  radioouter,  shown i n  f i g .  2, was 
u a d  to  deformins tho a e m  drop s i r e  of water sprays 
producod a t  each t o s t  condition. Tha o p t i c a l  s y e t m  
shown i n  f i g .  2 consis ted of a l-mW heliun-neon l a s e r ,  
a 0.003-encdinmeter aperture. n 7.5-cm-diameter col- 
l imating lans,  a 10-cm diamotor comtorging lens ,  a 
5-m-dinmotor co l lec t ing  lens,  n scanning d i sc  with 
a 0.95 x 0.05-em s l i t ,  a timing l i g h t  and n photo- 
mu1 Lplier ds ta r to r .  A completo descript ion of tbo 
scanning radiomuter and tho mothod of determining 
moan p a r t i c l e  diemeters a r e  givan i n  r e f .  (3). Cali- 
h rn t ion  t e s t s  of the instrument were porfomod a s  
discussed i n  ro f .  (4). 
AIR SIWRLER AND TEST INJECmBS 
Tho lo0 blnde-angle nxlal  a i r  s w i r l a r  and tho 
prossuro ntomiaing Puol noznles used i n  t h i s  invost i -  
gat inn aro shown i n  f ig .  3. A s  shown i n  Pig. 1, tho 
a i r  swir lor  was mounted 7.6 em upstroam of the fuol  
nozzle which was positioned a t  the  duct ox i t .  
Two spray bars woro tostad. A schemntic dingrnm 
oE the sprny bnr consis t ing of 12, 0.033-cm-dinmotor, 
o r i f i c e s  is shown i n  f l p .  4 .  r\ s imi la r  spnry bar  
consis t ing of 3 ,  0.132-cm-dinnotor, o r i f i c e s  was a l so  
tes ted .  The sprny bar  was positioned n t  the  duct 
e x i t  and the wncar j e t s  wore injected cross-stream 
i n t o  the eirflow. For the nxial  downstronm and a x i a l  
upstrenm in jec t ion  Cost of tho brookup of s ing le  j o t s  
of water,  two tubas lrnviug ins ide  diameters of 0.102 
and 0,216 cm, rospoetively, were used. Physical 
charnccoris t ics  of the  t e s t  in jac tors  nra givon i n  
Tnhlc I. 
RESUI.TS AN3 DISCUSSION 
Moon drop dinmotcrs were determined f o r  sprays 
produccd by nx ia l  upstronm. nxinl  downstrenm and 
cross-stream injection of water j o t s  i n t o  nirstreams 
with nnd without tho use of a i r  swir lcrg.  Also, to  
dcterminc the a f f e c t  of swir l ing nlrflow on tho break- 
up of water shee t s ,  s imilnr  ccscs wore mode with pres- 
sure atomizing f u e l  nozzles. Test condit ions f o r  
a irf low race (or  a irs t ream momentum) nnd water flow 
rncos a r c  given i n  Tnble 11. 
The f i r s t  type of i n j e c t o r  t r s tod  was tha sprny 
bnr  shorn is f i g .  4 .  Two d i f fe ren t  sprny burs having 
o r i f i c e  dinmetmrs of 0.033 and 0.132 cm, respoct ivaly,  
were used f o r  tho study of cross-stream in jcc t lon  
of wnter j c t s .  The e f f o c t  of a i r  flow r o t e  on maon 
drop dinmoter is shown i n  Pig. 5.  Good agreement 
wns obtained with r e f .  (4). A marked docrense i n  
menn drop dinmaror was obtainod a s  nirflow r o t e  wns 
increased from 3.7 t o  18.3 gmlcm2-soc. Mean drop 
s i z e  was fur thor  roducad when n swi r l ing  nirf low was 
used to  ntootizc tho wotar j a r s .  With a x i a l  nirflow. 
decreasing o r i f i c e  diameter by n f a c t o r  of 4 docreused 
the  maon drop diameter npproximntaly 20 percent.  I n  
a swi r l ing  s i r f low,  thm mimilar f i n a e s s  of acomiaa- 
t ion  of m a l l  and largo water J o t s  w. ac t r ihu ted  to 
a Braator p o n e t r a t i w  of tho largor  j e t s  i n t o  th. 
ewir l ing a i r f l m  which nonU provide a la rger  l iquid 
surfsc.% aroa f o r  breakup. A t  s relatively high rir- 
f l tn  rat., the lur of an a i r  w i r l o r  ylva a reduction 
i n  mean drop s i r e  of 20 p s r c a t  witll the l a rge  o r i f i c e  
spray bar. A docreneing percent reduction i n  moan 
drop sirs was obtainod with both spray bars  an a i r f l o w  
r a t 0  WaB increased. 
I n  tb next s o t  of t e s t s ,  s i n  
were injected a x i a l l y  darmrtroom t 
tubas luving ins ide  dlamoter of 0.102 and 0.216 cm, 
r o ~ p o c t i v e l y ,  ae  shown in f i g .  1. l i i t h  an exin1 a i r -  
flow r a t o  of 7.3 gmlcm2-smc, a s  shown i n  f i g .  6, the 
mean drop diametar was apprmiIMtrly 20 percent l e s s  
f o r  tho largo diamtar tube a s  cornparod with tho mall 
tuba. This was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  tho f a c t  tllat tho l i q u i d  
j o t  voloci ty was much lower f o r  tlra l a r g e  tube than 
tho small tohe, i .o . ,  5.2 and 23.3 mlsac respsct ivoly.  
A lower j o t  ve loc i ty  made the vo loc i ty  differonem he- 
twaen nfrstroam lutd j o t  g r e a t e r  and hmco the r-mentun, 
t r a n s f e r  r a t o  was higher f o r  tho largo dinmoter j e t  
us cornparod with tho smnll j e t .  hc a high nirf low 
rota  (25 .7  gmlcd-sac), moon drop s i z e  was nearly the 
same f o r  hoch tube s i r e s  s ince  ve loc i ty  differonco 
was noorly the same i n  each caso. By using an s i r  
swi r lo r ,  tho man drop diameters obtained with both 
tho largo and small tube i n j e c t o r s  wore docreased ep- 
puoximarely 50 percent.  Also, comparison of f igs .  5 
and 6 shows t h a t  menu drop s ines  were considernhly 
l a r g e r  f o r  nxinl  downstream i n j e c t i a n  Cltan thoso Ob- 
tained with cross-stronm in jec t ion  i n  a x i a l  flow a i r -  
streams. However, when an a i r  swi r le r  Was used, hotll 
typos of injocciou gave naarly the sumo maan drop s l z e  
n t  high airf lows.  
I n  tho f i n a l  t e s t s  of l iqu id  j o t  breakup, s ing lo  
water j e t s  woro i i ~ j e c t o d  a x i a l l y  upstronm (contra- 
strenm) i n t o  nxinl  and swi r l ing  airf lows.  By re- 
ducing o r i f i c s  diomoter approximately 50 percont, a s  
shown i n  f i g .  7 ,  menn drop s i z e  was dacrcosad 15 per- 
cent with bronkup i n  nxial  airflow. When an a i r  
swl r la r  wns used, dransing tho o;ifico diomoter de- 
craasod mon" drop s i z o  by npproximotoly 40 parcant.  
Of n l l  the methods costod i n  the in jec t ion  of water 
j e t s ,  a x i a l  upstraom i n j e c t i o n  from n 0.102-cm- 
dinmoter tube o r i f i c e  i n t o  a swi r l ing  nirflow gnve 
tho smallcsc moan drop diomacar. i . e . ,  10 en a t  tho 
highest nirf low m t a .  Also at t h i s  condit ion,  i t  was . 
difficult to obtain dntn s i n c e  tho o r i f i c e  f roze  up 
i f  the wntcr flow r a t e  was not preset  bcfore s o t t i n g  
tha a i r f l o w  r o t e  a t  18.3 gmlcm2-sac. This was a t -  
t r ibutod to  tho very rnpid r a t e  of ntomiration and 
avnporntion cooling producod by e high concentrntion 
of smnll drops baing blown back over the i n j e c t o r  t i p .  
The a f f e c t  of dis tance between a i r  swi r le r  nnd 
o r i f i c e  on mean dron s i z e  is shown i n  f i g .  8 f o r  the  
cnse of wnter injaetad nxinl ly upstrenm from n 0.216- 
cm-diameter o r i f i c e .  Ninimum rnenn drop dinmoters were 
obtained a t  an optimum dis tance  of 3.8 cm. A t  high 
s i r f low r s t c s ,  thc spncing botwoen n i r  s u i r l s r  and or- 
i f i c e  hod only n smell e f f e c t  on meon drop dinmetcr. 
However, tho e f f e c t  increased mnrkodly as nirflow wno 
decreesod. Thus, par t i cu la r ly  n t  lowcc airf low,  the  
locat ion of tho n i r  swi r la r  rc lnc ive  to  the o r i f i c e  
would apponr to  be a very important Cri.tcrin i n  tho 
dosign of f u c l  in jec tors .  
I n  tho Eiunl t o s t s ,  wntcr shoots produeed by 
pressure ntomizing uozrle  were in jec ted  a x i a l l y  down- 
stream and nlso eross-strnnm i n t o  nirstrcams with and 
wlthout the use of w a i r  m i r l e r .  Ae siwm i n  
f l g .  9, the  tro pressure atomisins nozzles wvn ap- 
proximately t h a  em# mean drop n i t*  f o r  a x i a l  dom- 
s t r a m  in jee t lon  i n t o  an a x i a l  a i rf low.  This wan 
a t t r ibu ted  to  a col lapsing of t h .  spray c o w  a s  a i r -  
f l w  was increased which provided a smaller l iquld 
murfacs area t o r  breakup. Hovever, when the a i r  
m l r l e r  was used, the mean drop diameter was approx- 
h t + l y  10 percent l a s e  l o r  the norzla with a small 
o r i f i c e  diameter (0.23 cm) a s  compared with the nor- 
s l a  having a l a r g e r  o r i f i c e  diameter (0.34 cm). By 
using swi r l ing  instead of a x i a l  a i r f low tha mBuL drop 
diameter was d c c r u s a d  by 30 and 40 percent with tho 
large and m a l l  a o r r l e s ,  respect ively,  a t  a h i ~ h  a i r -  
flow r a t e  (18.3 @lcm2-sec). 
nmn drop mize data  were obtained f o r  cross  
stream in jec t ion  of water sheets i n t o  a x i a l  mid 
swirling airf lows a s  shown in f i g .  10. In the case 
of ax ia l  a i r f l w ,  the a l l  o r i f i c e  nosale produced 
a 15 percent smaller menu drop dinmeter than the 
large o r i f i c e  nozzle a t  lw nirf low r n t e s  (7.3 gmlcm2- 
ssc )  and approxfmately the sa mean drop s i s e  n t  
high airf low r a t e s  (18.3 g m l c ~ - s a c ) ,  when the a i r  
swir lcr  was usad with a high a i r f low r a t a ,  m a n  drop 
s i r e  was reduced approximately 30 and 35 percent f o r  
the large o r i f i c e  and small o r i f i c o  normles, respac- 
t ively.  Cross strenm snd a x i a l  downstrenm in jec t ion  
wlth pressure atomizing nozrloa a s  ahown i n  f i g s .  9 
and 10, gave approximntely the  same mean drop s i r e  
i n  big11 flowrote, swirling airf lows.  The cross  
stream mathod of in jec t ion  i n t o  airs t reams was in- 
vestigated s ince  i t  is occnsionnlly used i n  agricul-  
t m a l  aviat ion spray appl icat ions.  
Tho mean drop diamoter da ta  given i n  Table I11 
were obtained f o r  a l l  in jec tor  types nod orieucarions,  
with an airf low ro ta  of 18.3 gm/cm2-see. Reproduci- 
b i l i t y  of mean drop s i z e  mensurment was t 5  percent. 
Since n mean a i r s  of leas  than 10 um cotlld not bo 
moasurcd, the smallest  mean s i r e  was indicated ns 
being e l 0  um. Comparlnp l iquid j e t  and l iquid sheat  
breaku: da ta  f o r  crosG strenm in jec t ion  shows thnt 
mean drop s i t e  was d e e r ~ s a d  to  approximntely tlw 
name value of 24 urn when an a i r  swi r lc r  was usera. 
For t h i s  condit iao,  o r i f i c e  diameter appeared to  hove 
a negl igible  e f f e c t  on mean drop s i z e .  
SUbPMRY OP RESULTS 
At the some nirflow r a t e s ,  i n j e c t o r  perPormance 
was cons i s teo t ly  improved ns chnracter isod by o rcduc- 
t ion i n  mean drop s i z e  by usiug swi r l ing  instGad of 
a x i a l  a i rf lows to  breakup wnter j e t s  and shoots. The 
prentast reduction i n  mean drop diameter (55 percent) 
and tbe smallest  mean drop dinmetcr (10 u m  o r  l e s s ) ,  
were obtnined by a x i a l  upstream i n j e c t i o n  of n water 
j e t  n t  a ve loc i ty  of 23.3 m/soc from a 0.102-cm- 
diamster tube or iEicc i n t o  a high £low r o t e  swir l ing 
airflow. For tho brenkup of watar shee t s ,  the bes t  
r e s u l t s  were obtained with a 0.23-cm-diameter o r i f i c e  
pressure ntoloizing nozzle i n j e c t i n g  wnter ax ia l ly  
downstraam i n t o  n high rlowrnte swi r l ing  airflow. 
This configuration gnve a mcon drop diamster of 22 wit, 
i . e . ,  a reduction of 44 percent i n  men" drop diameter 
with swir l ing instend of nxinl  flow. 
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TABLE 1. - INJECTOR CNLRBCTERTSTICS 
*Eleasured at  a water f lowra t a  of 68.1 l i t e r / h r .  
Znj a c t o r  
Spray b a r  
12  o r i f i c e s  
3  o r i f i c e s  
S ing le  tube 
Small o r i f i c e  
Large o r i f i c e  
p r e s s u r e  atonlixing 
Small o r i f i c e  
Large o r i f i c e  
TAELE 11. - AIRPLOIS TEST CONDITIONS 
- 
Orifice 
diameter ,  
e m  
0.033 
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TABLE 111. - MEAN DROP DIAMETERS, M, FOR BREAK UP WITH 
AIRPLOW RATE OF 18.3  gm/cm2-sec 
I n j e c t o r  I Conventional a i r s t reams 1 Swirl ing a i r f lows 
Spray ba r  
Small o r i f i c e s  
Larde o r i f i c e  
S ingle  tube 
Small o r i f i c e  
Large o r i f i c e  
Pressure  atomizing 
L Small o r i f i c e  Large o r i f i c e  
a ~ e a n  drop diameter, pm. 
b l ~  u m  o r  less. 
Cross stream 
i n j e c t i o n  
Axial i n j e c t i o n  Axial i n j e c t i o n  
Downstream 
-- 
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Figure 2. - Scanning radiometer optical path. 
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AIRFLOW IN TEST SECTION 
Figure 4. - Schematic diagram of multiplewrifice spray-bar. ( ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  
are in centimeters. ) 
ORIFICE NUMBER OF N P E  OF 
DIAMETER. ORIFICES AIRFLOW 
cm 
0 0.033 12 CONVENTIONAL 
.132 3 CONVENTIONAL 
0' .033 12 SWIRLING 
.I32 3 SWIRLING 
Figure 5. - Variation o f  mean drop diameter w i th  a i r -  
stream momsntum for  c ross strear11 in jec t ion wi th  
spray bars. 
ORIFICE INJECTION TYPE OF 
DIAMETER, VELOCITY, AlRFLOCZl 
mlsec 
0 0.216 5.2 CONVENTIONAL 
-102 23.1 CJNVENTIONAL 
.216 5.2 SWIRLING 
./ .I02 23.1 SWIRLING 
Figure 6. -Var ia t ion o f  mean drop diameter 
w i m  airstream momentum for axial down- 
stream in jec t ion w i t h  single tubes. 
ORIFICE INJECTION TYPE OF 
DIAMETER. VELOCITY. AIRFLOW 
cm mlsec 
0 0.216 5.2 CONVENTIONAL 
.I02 23.1 CONVENTIONAL 
.216 5.2 SWIRLING 
0 . lG2 23.1 SWIRLING 
Figure 7. - Variation o f  mean drop diameter 
w i th  airstream momentum for axial up- 
stream inject ion with single tubes. 
AlRSTRii t i t~ 
MOME TUM. Y- gmlcm sec 
- - 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  
AXIAL DISTANCE OF AIR SWIRLER UPSTREAM OF 
ORIFICE AND DUCT EXIT, cm 
Figure 8. - Variation o f  mean drop diameter wi th  axial 
upstream disbnce between a i r  swi r ler  and  injector 
orifice. Water injected axially upstream wi th  0.216- 
centimeter inside diameter tube. 
ORIFICE INJECTION N P E  OF 
DIAMETER. VELOCITY, AIRFLOW 
c m  mlsec 
0 0.230 4.6 CONVENTIONAL 
.?&I 2.1 CONVENTlONAL 
0 .230 4.6 SWIRLING 
.340 2.1 SWIRLING 
Figure 9. -Var ia t ion o f  mean drop diameter 
wi th  airstream moment~ lm for axial down- 
stream inject ion wi th  pressure atomizing 
nozzles. 
ORIFICE INJECTION TYPE OF 
DIAMETER. VELOCITY. AIRFLOW 
c m  rnisec 
0 0.23 4.6 CO!iVENTIONAL 
.m 2.1 CONVENTIONAL 
0 . 2 3  4.6 SWIRLING 
.YO 2.1 SVdlRLING 
Figure 10. - Variation o f  mean drop diameter 
wi th  airstream momentum for cross stream 
inject ion with pressureatomiz ing nozzles. 
